
COLORADO SPRINGS CHILDREN’S CHORALE

2023 GREELEY TOUR PACKING LIST

This is a list of things that you need to bring on tour.  PLEASE MARK EVERYTHING WITH 
YOUR NAME-SHOES INCLUDED!!!  When we leave on April 28th please wear your black 
long sleeved polo, black pants, white tennis shoes and socks, and Chorale jacket.  Bring a 
refillable water bottle with your name on it and a sack lunch.  Medications in the bottle that they 
came in.  Medications must be checked in with Chorale staff with DETAILED WRITTEN 
instructions. 

BRING ON THE BUS:  
*Backpack with all carry-on items. Please put your name on your backpack.
*Summit-bring your black performance folder with Carmina music in it.  
*Sack lunch for April 28th
*2 Face masks just in case we need to wear them
*Gloves and warm hat (we might see snow in Greeley on Friday!)
*Refillable water bottle (name on it please)
*Small hand sanitizer (use it often)
*Quiet things to do on the bus (Electronics with headphones are fine.  We are going 
“unplugged” for this tour, so all electronics need to be internet free.   These items are to be used 
only on the bus or in the privacy of your rooms at night.)
*Money-$15-30.  (For souvenirs and extra treats.)    
 BRING A SMALL SUITCASE WITH YOUR NAME ON IT PACKED WITH:  
* A gallon size ziplock bag. 
*Personal items:  toothbrush, toothpaste, deodorant, soap, shampoo, hair stuff, etc.)
* 3 pair white crew socks
*PJ’s
*Robe
*Underwear
*Swimming Suit (one piece or tankini type suits)
*Towel for pool
*Gallon size ziplock bag and grocery bag for wet suit and towel.  
*PPS Formal Uniform: 

*Red Dress, nude hose- 2 pair, black character shoes 
*Black dress shirt, black uniform pants, black dress shoes/black socks (2 pair)

*SM Formal Uniform: 
*Black formal dress, black socks/hose, character shoes
*Tuxes, black socks, black dress shoes

*Long-sleeved black polo (on your body)
*SING t-shirt
*Red polo
*Black uniform pants (on your body) (2 pair suggested)



*White Tennis Shoes (all white, no decorations)-on your feet
*Casual outfit to wear at host family house (remember Chorale dress code)
*Small thank you gift for host family
*Camera
*Sunscreen
*Hat for outside activities

ALSO BRING:
WONDERFUL MANNERS
A GREAT ATTITUDE
FLEXIBILITY

PLEASE DO NOT BRING:
Candy, gum, pop or any other high sugar food
Jewelry
Electronics with internet access
Distractions of any kind  

TOUR QUESTIONS please give Marcia a call at the office or email marcia@kidssing.org

THANKS!


